NRG ONCOLOGY
2022 SUMMER MEETING AGENDA

IN-PERSON & HYBRID SESSIONS
All Times Listed in Central Time

MONDAY, JULY 18, 2022

10:00am-12:00pm Translational Science Lung Subcommittee | Virtual Session
10:00am-12:00pm Medical Oncology Committee | Virtual Session
12:30-2:00pm Imaging Committee | Virtual Session
2:00-2:30pm Joint Seminar Presentation | Virtual Session
"What is Biology-Guided Radiotherapy"
2:30-4:00pm Medical Physics Subcommittee Meeting | Virtual Session
3:30-5:00pm Radiation-Developmental Therapeutics Subcommittee | Virtual Session

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 2022

12:30am-2:00pm Pharmacy Subcommittee | Virtual Session

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 2022

8:00-11:45am PSC Continuing Educational Session | Hybrid Session
8:00am-12:00pm Summer Symposium | Hybrid Session
"Targeted Therapies - Focus on the Future"
9:00-10:00am International Members Meeting
10:00am-12:00pm Cancer Care Delivery Research Committee
11:00am-12:00pm Canadian Members Meeting
12:00-2:00pm Cancer Prevention & Control Committee
12:05-1:00pm PSC Luncheon Speaker | Hybrid Session
12:30-2:30pm Developmental Therapeutics Committee | Hybrid Session
1:30-4:45pm PSC Continuing Education Session - Roundtables
2:00-3:30pm PCOR Committee | Hybrid Session
2:00-4:00pm Rare Tumor Subcommittee
3:30-4:30pm Early Career New Investigator Educational Session
4:00-5:30pm Patient Advocates Meeting
4:00-6:00pm Translational Science Workshop | Hybrid Session
4:30-5:30pm Early Career New Investigator Networking Session

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 2022

7:00-9:00am CTN/CRA Combined Subcommittee Meeting
8:00-10:00am Cervix/Vulva Cancer Subcommittee
8:00-10:00am Head & Neck Surgical Subcommittee
8:00-10:00am Radiation Oncology Committee | Hybrid Session
8:30-9:30am Social Media Workshop | Hybrid Session

Continued on next page
FRIDAY, JULY 22, 2022 (CONTINUED)

10:00-11:30am  NCORP Townhall | Hybrid Session
10:00am-12:00pm Sarcoma Working Group
10:00am-12:00pm Uterine Corpus Cancer Subcommittee
10:15-11:45am  Neurological Subcommittee
12:00-1:00pm   General Session | Hybrid Session
1:15-2:30pm    FORTE Workshop | Hybrid Session
1:15-2:45pm    Brain Tumor Committee General Session | Hybrid Session
1:15-3:45pm    Ovarian Cancer Subcommittee
2:00-3:00pm    Translational Science Head & Neck
3:00-4:30pm    Scientific Session | Hybrid Session
4:30-6:00pm    Translational Science GU Subcommittee
4:30-6:00pm    Translational Science GYN Subcommittee | Virtual Session
4:30-6:30pm    Translational Science Brain Cancer Subcommittee
4:45-6:15pm    Head & Neck General Committee | Hybrid Session
5:00-6:00pm    FORTE Reception
5:00-7:00pm    Korean Gynecologic Oncology Group
6:00-8:00pm    NRG Oncology Welcome Reception

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 2022

6:45-8:15am    Particle Working Group
7:00-8:00am    Surgical Oncology Committee
7:30-9:00am    Genitourinary Cancer General Committee | Hybrid Session
7:45-9:30am    Gynecologic Cancer Committee | Hybrid Session
9:15-11:00am   Lung Cancer General Committee | Hybrid Session
11:30am-1:30pm Breast Cancer Committee | Hybrid Session
12:30-2:00pm   Gastrointestinal Cancer General Committee | Hybrid Session

MONDAY, JULY 25, 2022

11:00am-12:45pm Health Disparities Committee Meeting | Virtual Session
1:00-3:00pm    Pathology Committee | Virtual Session